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3 of 3 review helpful Amazing read By Colleen As a follow up book I must say I was impressed I love that toward the 
beginning there was a very brief history of the characters vs feeling like your rereading half the previous book It did 
not call short in storyline either I had a hard time putting it down to do things I needed to do I also love the biblical 
quotes reference and the heart of God showing through Th Book Two in Lauraine Snelling s Repackaged Civil War 
Series When her sister fights to hold on to the family legacy Louisa Highwood works tirelessly to save the lives of 
wounded soldiers Putting her own safety n the line she covertly ventures behind enemy lines to procure desperately 
needed supplies for the army hospital in Richmond Virginia Meanwhile Jesselynn Highwood and her ragtag band of 
freed slaves and Thoroughbreds seek refuge along the Oregon Trail unable From the Back Cover Caught in the 
turbulence of war each sister embarks on a perilous mission Fleeing Kentucky with her ragtag band of freed slaves and 
Thoroughbred horses Jesselynn Highwood discovers her destination in Missouri has been ravaged With n 
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